
 

EDPMA Action Alert:  
Urge Congress to Eliminate or Delay Scheduled Cuts to 
Medicare Physician Reimbursement  

 

 

 

  

This week the House of Representatives is likely to consider legislation that will address some of 
the 9.75% cut to Medicare provider reimbursement that is scheduled to take effect in January 
2022. The Senate will likely consider legislation soon thereafter. We urge you to reach out to your 
congressional delegation and ask them to support legislation that will eliminate or delay the 
scheduled Medicare cuts.  

You can identify your member of the House and find their contact information by visiting 
www.house.gov and typing your zip code in the upper right corner. You can identify your two 
senators and find their contact information by visiting www.senate.gov and searching by senators 
by state.   Since the vote is imminent, we recommend making these three phone calls and leaving 
your message with the person who answers the phone.  

Background: There are 3 cuts to Medicare physician reimbursement that are scheduled to take 
effect in 2022:  

1. The 4% pay-go sequestration is scheduled to take effect in January 2022 unless Congress 
waives the requirement to pay for the COVID relief package that was passed earlier in 
2021.  

2. The 3.75% one-year increase in Medicare reimbursement which addressed the deep cut 
to the Medicare conversion factor will expire at the end of 2021 unless it is extended.  

3. The suspension of the 2% mandatory Medicare sequestration will expire at the end of 
2021 unless it is extended.  

Over a majority of the members of the House have already signed a letter urging their leadership 
to address these cuts: 0/14/2021 Bera-Bucshon Physician Pay Letter.  Learn more about the 
impact of a 9.75% cut in Medicare reimbursement with EDPMA’s Hand-Out on 2022 Medicare 
Cuts.  

Talking Points: 

1. Provide your name, address and an estimate of the number of patients your group or 
company serves in the state.    

2. Please support legislation that reduces or delays the scheduled cut to Medicare 
physician reimbursement.  

https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001Howb90fGAul_bwOmEz1Q6-s8qyx4ezOqM-qIoyYpALQ243J9cU6nRuWEA3iW4zkuvwifuQm-A5ILvhu9CWEbK65r2w9ilQmYckJKrmePO90wdlYyc2gYT8VSreQf2G-Sn6ICraJCIeU%3D%26c%3DBgcx2DpaD2k5_zVoTQuSsqk2TvlxYLYoOgR45-TZk3RBQAhWQv5Svw%3D%3D%26ch%3Dlj2P_8OUCN62AQ3LJN0I0uWQ3pIF9qsJGZ3lctci-b69Tvr_-o8HEA%3D%3D&data=04%7C01%7Cjemilah.senter%40mci-group.com%7C4f3de7cc787d457873e308d9b8c65bae%7Cac144e41800148f09e1c170716ed06b6%7C0%7C0%7C637743984348408062%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=92j5RpjyJLM1bXIrRkxOPermr%2BXT%2BISB01mdq0aQ7ts%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001Howb90fGAul_bwOmEz1Q6-s8qyx4ezOqM-qIoyYpALQ243J9cU6nRmoYwXlsd-JPbOLTPA_RzKb0EHnJ7s6hJLGOus8S7gyu8SBgG5TSL4pwegDfG808gXZGucf3FYGWuchAXXbPL5Q%3D%26c%3DBgcx2DpaD2k5_zVoTQuSsqk2TvlxYLYoOgR45-TZk3RBQAhWQv5Svw%3D%3D%26ch%3Dlj2P_8OUCN62AQ3LJN0I0uWQ3pIF9qsJGZ3lctci-b69Tvr_-o8HEA%3D%3D&data=04%7C01%7Cjemilah.senter%40mci-group.com%7C4f3de7cc787d457873e308d9b8c65bae%7Cac144e41800148f09e1c170716ed06b6%7C0%7C0%7C637743984348418054%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=s1uqkDLNe1GGRDrAbmGT3NdwlDuom6GhbZmbj77D5nM%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001Howb90fGAul_bwOmEz1Q6-s8qyx4ezOqM-qIoyYpALQ243J9cU6nRg7QbCySznroTgS63aLmvxBBZVrZWfl-D1m261hNCwVnEMbys8s8FTWkEbX4zN_fSz3fRh-FY_k-3WBb1U5zq6Y7T5GNsSe_euyjpb4D21CjEv32QnOHHNTU7bWcL-jbJUGJlTvkXC7zfmbgahnwtqInDJ5_EUx7mI1qY3a8BQ5iy-ra2GvB1PM%3D%26c%3DBgcx2DpaD2k5_zVoTQuSsqk2TvlxYLYoOgR45-TZk3RBQAhWQv5Svw%3D%3D%26ch%3Dlj2P_8OUCN62AQ3LJN0I0uWQ3pIF9qsJGZ3lctci-b69Tvr_-o8HEA%3D%3D&data=04%7C01%7Cjemilah.senter%40mci-group.com%7C4f3de7cc787d457873e308d9b8c65bae%7Cac144e41800148f09e1c170716ed06b6%7C0%7C0%7C637743984348418054%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=EWEOHa92xtjlW9BsCBSn9D43OxZb4cpkZw0NW%2B9HnmM%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001Howb90fGAul_bwOmEz1Q6-s8qyx4ezOqM-qIoyYpALQ243J9cU6nRrZ48G2zLqjB6V-o_o0mvs3rISeP5v16Fs70jvBFie2TN4M10ucHdXT2wZA7tge7Bpvqk0-44K3lZtIJljkSzvyz7-eMsdYCVmIpVOCGOGXVwvRyi9uP-PzeC2M39sSR4OydkJosr3Y5hb_mY3HZMTF_xEOJGPx6VL4n7Xsj-FBW%26c%3DBgcx2DpaD2k5_zVoTQuSsqk2TvlxYLYoOgR45-TZk3RBQAhWQv5Svw%3D%3D%26ch%3Dlj2P_8OUCN62AQ3LJN0I0uWQ3pIF9qsJGZ3lctci-b69Tvr_-o8HEA%3D%3D&data=04%7C01%7Cjemilah.senter%40mci-group.com%7C4f3de7cc787d457873e308d9b8c65bae%7Cac144e41800148f09e1c170716ed06b6%7C0%7C0%7C637743984348428050%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=BJMvh4ssPzdOTUkPWYO5Q1EIckNSTjJuoosV7GbWeNg%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001Howb90fGAul_bwOmEz1Q6-s8qyx4ezOqM-qIoyYpALQ243J9cU6nRrZ48G2zLqjB6V-o_o0mvs3rISeP5v16Fs70jvBFie2TN4M10ucHdXT2wZA7tge7Bpvqk0-44K3lZtIJljkSzvyz7-eMsdYCVmIpVOCGOGXVwvRyi9uP-PzeC2M39sSR4OydkJosr3Y5hb_mY3HZMTF_xEOJGPx6VL4n7Xsj-FBW%26c%3DBgcx2DpaD2k5_zVoTQuSsqk2TvlxYLYoOgR45-TZk3RBQAhWQv5Svw%3D%3D%26ch%3Dlj2P_8OUCN62AQ3LJN0I0uWQ3pIF9qsJGZ3lctci-b69Tvr_-o8HEA%3D%3D&data=04%7C01%7Cjemilah.senter%40mci-group.com%7C4f3de7cc787d457873e308d9b8c65bae%7Cac144e41800148f09e1c170716ed06b6%7C0%7C0%7C637743984348428050%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=BJMvh4ssPzdOTUkPWYO5Q1EIckNSTjJuoosV7GbWeNg%3D&reserved=0


3. Over a majority of the Representatives in the US House of Representatives are on record 
urging congressional leadership to address these cuts (see Bera-Buchshon letter linked 
above). (Please note you should thank your representative if they are one of the 
members that signed this important letter.)  

4. While these cuts would be devastating to emergency medicine practices at any moment 
in time, the implementation of these cuts in the middle of a global pandemic will be 
absolutely catastrophic to the ability of practices to stay afloat. This is compounded by 
the perpetual underfunding of Medicare physician services and the simultaneous cuts to 
commercial reimbursement when the No Surprises Act is implemented in January 2022. It 
is further exacerbated by the year-long delays in deploying Provider Relief Funds.  

5. COVID is still having a major impact on emergency physicians. EDPMA surveyed its 
emergency physician group members in November 2021 and, on average, they are still 
experiencing more than a 10% reduction in patent visits in comparison to pre-COVID 
numbers.  

6. The Omicron variant may lead to even deeper declines in some areas and problematic 
increases in others.  

7. Emergency Departments already provide over two-thirds of all uncompensated care and 
over half of Medicaid and CHIP care. They are the nation’s healthcare safety net. These 
cuts would undermine the safety net.  

8. The nation must do what is needed to help physicians fight the pandemic.   

 

 


